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Mr. Mini, editor to La Fhrtoe, 
Monlreel, bow in Ireland, I» eon- ,t 6,’ ( 
tribe ting a nerim of Utters to ihst miles, 
paper aad the Hew Talk Freemen'» 
Jtinni HtofiratkttarinmluUNW»;
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Gimilsiub,—In compliance with poor* 

jronr «qiwt end my promise, I ley» ■
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Qlmgamfft, Sept. 18<A. | teed ep thedied dey «choiera. I also paid a I 
ing visit to CMehfe, and saw the 
moes reins * the Book, Oormen 
chapel end the oUCMbednL I

m CiirMin Track them, tin charity
aeieating by ito subtlety,, 
how wewwael—from lierail fifty woven It was net ly which

i try, thence by Mo one
ItIRY WSMSSW former was built ia ML by Oormao 

KaeCulleoeo, Kiag of Muster and
Pie hop «if (Motel,, and author of the 
celebrated work called * Uormae'e 
tiloawry.” His tomb is still to be 

mal, ae well as many 
r great Interest. The 
belli in 1134. 
label aad Thorite is 

the no lam celebrated rale of Holy 
Grow Abbey, belli by Daniel 
O’Brian, King Of Maneter, in 1131, 
for the Cistercian monks. The win

dow lie originality,
neuelly accepted Christian

bet at yonwee eery Feat at mu and hie destiny to 
literally tree, and the terrible■eat, It gets I» mnii mm am. the fertile val- character of it weighed upon him.

Her; the peat
the stoaey hillsundertake, Cathedralyear publie He eonld be gentlemy imprmeiime 

Irish Qawiitm d
airings to mawcalother moods. “ Lead, kindlyHen try, 1 oatoh mythis my first afterQuest ion daring 

to the Kmerald were, Iwppua jbthymn in theipse of a realeel poverty-
OobWMtOMM Unguageu FamilUr m the lines erehat, built ofwell aware that the aforesaid experience. They appear toOa rear, ha they may here be written downimpressions hate, in themselves, bet aad and, thatoh-mofcd, windowlees,

r atssl. 1___ ___ a-____  ___ 1 ------1 est.i eeitL «ramé .mnlre Tha lanru be the oet-oome of eoelianed seedi-very little importance, admired. let ion upon hie feilow-areatnrue anda lum] Lend, kindly Light, amid the encircling 
groom

throw no new light whatever oe ou awoHafi ap a 
of the greatest social problems of came ep lato i 
modern limes. I was induced to lump are still 
pee these harried and aaatodied rid of these. To tell 
lines by the thought that perchance truth, I hire been I 
they might, if ant instruct, awaken all evading. Of courue I 
a certain legitimate cariosity ia tha of them wretched cabins, 
minds of your rwtduru. It to the have really to am them to believe 
•tut time. If I mistake not, that a that known beings na live la auk 
French Canadian journalist visite plaçai, from génération to geoer- 
Ireland with the Intention of writing alien. Why, the poorest of our Ch- 
eomewhat at length, in his own nadiaa beet-woods mu would not 
paper ud language, upon u subject pass ■ eight la snob hovels I oao- 
of all-abaorbing interest to the sons not get used to the sight. The more 
of Brio, the present state of the I eue of them the more the sight
Irish Question. What eaeb a joar effects me. 1 never felt eo bitter io . __ ____________
oal ist may thiak ud my a poo the my liik. Nac 1 begin to uderataod only just time today lo close this 
matter era have, for you aad yours, the Irfeh question ; now I eu form letter in order to catch the out-going 
no other merit than that of novelty ; some idee of the unutterable wee, ud mail. On Monday I intend starting 
bet it might possibly have that ou anguish, ud sorrow, ud hurt- for Galway ud the wseL-V. P. Tar- 
merit That ia my excuse for breakings, ud hopeless grief that «bed, Miter at La Vérité.
writing. fill this lead to ovetffowiag. -------  m m m

I first set foot oe Ireland y ester- When I first Undid here ! w ». . . -__ ,. „day, the third Sunday at September, thought I should Uke toewu epic- ■'*"?,* 8*#0Uaen«Bg Of Oar,
**. ' «----- rv-1----- /v— If- I A.. BAi sum.,1 tn ana am nnw ûillâl NtWIBâB-

their position in this world ; theirthroat; teem (ioood to his LordshliOoc tracts
Crake, who resides at ittriss. Bate their rights, an 

| purpose of Gain, 
rward manner, ea

as LU Lordship bad jut arrived, good ud evil, of strength ud weak- 
urn. A tone, not of four, bet of 
infinite pity, row through them ell, 
sad «long with it a resolution to 
look facts in the few ; not to fir to 
evasive generalities about infinite 
mercy ud benevolence, but to ex
amine what revelation really hue 
added to oar knowledge, either of 
what we are or of whet lies before 
ea. We were met on all sides with 
difficulties, for experience did net 
confirm, it rather contradicted, what 
revelation appear distinctly to assert.

and I wee leaving, I could ool;

JOHN NEWSOM Keep Then my feet; I do not ilk toBnuittmmM end get step, enoughp. 0. Ordw, or Crake U the
gréaient end grandest of Inland'i

prayed font
Then

■__________________________
ved to choose and me my path; bet 
now,

Leed Thoe roe on-
ved the garish day, end spite of hers 
de ruled my will. Remember not 
past yarns.

lon^Thy power has bleat ne, sure it
" Mill feed neon 

r moor ud fee, O’er crag ud feront 
till

, ____
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Charlottetown. mUSEHILD FURHITÜRE.faleedar for Oelsher, 1888.
I recollect a sermon from him1—I 
think in the year 1R39; I have never 
rend It slew ; 1 may not now re
member the exact words, bet the 
impression left U ineffaceable. It 
wee on the trial» of feilh, of which

R ROLL, mi cm The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,
Parlor Suite», Chamber Boites, Mirrors,

.. _____________ ____ fiodow Blinds (the newest .tries), Hand
Window Fomiinre, Poles, Cbralem, Bings, Belton. Ho^nra, Benda,

Chain, Tables. Bedeleadi 
Plctore Moulding, OhooAgnen
Rue tThiuuw rumituiv, * tmm, w»m..»m -p-, —-------- --------.
Chains—Evurniaa. Woven Wire Mattresses, nil Unde of Mettramn 
and Bede

PIOTURE8 FRAMED CHEAP.

everything Cheap, Beei Quality.
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JOHN NEWSON.

HERS Which I have loved long tinea, end lost
be gave several illustrations. He 
supposed, first, two children to bethe Peseta! the Seven Dolors of Oar tUm. I do not went to me ou now, Oinai Newman-

Blessed Lady. I was forcibly struck for 1 am pretty ears that I should ——by this coincidence when, after the die or my something that would get When I entered et Oxford, John 
half past eevu o'clock Low Mam at me into the buds of the Royal Irith Henry- Newman wee beginning to 
Queenstown Cathedral, the oete- and prolong indefinitely my Bley in ” famous. The responsible sa
brant, in s short, pithy inetreetion, Ireland. thoritim were witching him with
mads a touching illusion to the Aprope, of these Boyal Irish, they ««•‘7; elever mu were looking 
sufferings of the Iffeh people uf are ae thick at huckleberries. T- ,lth uitereet and carioaitv on the an. 
firings which he begged of hie every little quiet town yoq go
henrera to render manlorioee and ther “ r -----v— -
worthy in the eight of God, by fed.

Goff 4 Co. It is said that mu of letters are
either much leas or mnoh greeter
then their writings. Clevqrpem sod 
the ekllfhl nee of other people’s 
thoughts produce works which take 
us in till we we the authors, ud 
then we are disenchanted. A mu 
of genius, oe the other bud, is a 
spring in which there I» alwayswas likely to upon hieCharlottetown, Jau ». 1888—dm

the other; yet we were required to 
believe not only that their condition 
wee totally différant, bet that ou 
,wm a child of God and hie com
panion was not

Again, he drew a sketch of the 
average men and women who made 
ap society, whom we oe reel vie en
countered in daily life, or were eoo- 
urted with, or rand about in news
papers. They were neither apeeial 
sainte nor special sinners. None

appearance was striking.oi literally overran the conn try. 
dy one of them, they tell me, cos 

a hundred pound» s year 1

uniting them with the suffer»
Our Divine Lord end of Hie 
Mother

I only «pent a few bo*
Queenstown, most of which I 
was busy writing letters the* I the » 
wished to send off by the oaugstag jwtta 
steamer. 1 did, however, take a at lei 
•troll through the busy little town— and i 
bonyhveo oc Sunday, on account of work 
the arriving ud railing of the moil nothsi 
steamers—end the quiet ud pretty hero

iety ; beat value in He was above the middle height.There are 165 Cities I thiuk|*Hght and spare
hie tone remarkably like that

alius Cterar. The forehead, the
its, fashionable and ■

Work tastefully
little I “haps of the ran and

IN the World that contain over a Hundred Thousand 
Inhabitant*, and there are a hundred and one little 

ailments brought on by an overworked constitution, which 
might be prevented by the timely use of

PUTTNERTI EMULSION.
It is in dtaeeeee of this origin that it has achieved, and is 

achieving, such marvelous résulta, gev. R. T. Brine, Pug- 
wash, N. &, says : “ Being fully convinced that sufferer* 
from exhaustion, brain weakness or rheumatic attacks will 
gain speedy relief fopm the nee of Puttner’n Emulsion, I feel 
it a duty to make known to such the remediable effect upon 

—.—.. rw h t Forevth. 8t. Peter's. C. B., »ya:

it of the Greatly aeiMOfioe, and
extended to the temperament.
both there was u force ofifisin great variety.

thing for the house, 

ortment, new pattens,

moslded
lorth British ud Mercantile ud be-

in thea power in the 
of iutniieotual peroeptioo,FIRE AND Lire disdain for conventionalities, a tern-know m;

u|p*r imperious ud wilfill, but alongI one» from.
Ties, Underwear, 

lendoue stock, mu
wura^rrarang^ m^.ggnam.^ 

which meue, I be- «"* «° oopmend others ;W***S ------ -- * . .L. (hamlf as# -.O-rara.I__ SST&Ï™r1BET Tte -17-
î^id atàrv him^^ No one ^rhohra h*” aUrnit7 <* hnppinraa, the lost

V> be with tue devÜ. inHill.

this world refuse, to move till he T.-?Cq

tekra by s force within himralf. H. ^“Jtde^TÏÏ wtertQ
rati.fi. himself ooivth.tthe.tepi. ^r^fcw
a nght one, end he leer, the rati to !"
Providence. Newman'» mind wae ^f>me ^ ^ brtwuxiene
___H U ___,.j | MÜeooo. Then, in i low, oImt voie©,

“ of which the faintest vibration wra 
everythiug *hfohwa»gotegon In lodib|e the farthest corner of

wra1^ I.™ f^Ttrim ^ “arys, he said : “Now I bid you 
nothing too trivial, iflt threw life

upon the central question, whet men i. â. it ,n electric etroto»raeMy wee, end whet wra hi. destroy. •l“‘™ *"**
He wee enraiera about hie personal ““ *oofl ««rongh the churokraif™cra h..md-.utSTto

fc» h-Æ BfoTziri-Ti
temperament wra bright ud light, iSÜÏlSlfS

wild end Ith* Mly of at tree ling to tin 
donate devotion

[. Bven at liras, rosyX pin, b a 
the fields ud romutie spot indeed, 
men. What raeort for invalids, ee-----------------
une! Truly, mild and salubrious. The place is I When I first raw him he had 
■ I hemmed ia by mountains that keep I written hie book spun t
y, ae no doubt off the cold wind»; u opening —” ■’
• know from the south Into in the warm air of 

i spent *V. Gulf Stream, tÿfae Bay of Bui
the Cat hoi in at the bend of which Glugarifl 
l._ - nee pad situated, le ou of the beet in ! 

irai, BL* Fine- lend, aZ! •»«> ou «f thomont fdo-1 nrarar. 
wetandoofoUy tnrwqRe, being sledded with i 
4. Weekly UlfwU eorroRiKied by 1 
» luxury for- cut mountains that rear their 

■r Proteetut Mae peaks for up into the eky. 
to wo eeoh a JTUlanty, Sept. , . .. ,

r a fojra, cold A forty.two mile, ride raw the 
ud IhaL too, q*. ^ Killarney moulaiu
* O®1*-. 001 brought us here this evening. Such
*°. ^rmwB fine scenery, bot oh I such wretched 
refera heron 6till the. terribl# hovele,
giieh gold eu p^bed un on the mountains. Thai k_____ ___ _ ^
ronumente to Cink- oAmltivsled land have acta-1 i

will pot

••.—Tons of I roe, Nt 
le farmer or builder.
ines th*t go to make 
in the country.

te we have a larger M 
lines. We ttre bourn

half raaol'
well udThis Company lie prompt p 

Mud during Sept. 26,
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pea rail in the Mntùk
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hard to ray why

'LIN&OO dom of the m rainai grace of theIl TMAINSTWAINS
lied ; the[■rarf |*«—‘I1jxeiirw |tf w|, yet thererhyrara

whioh Mixedwra some thing

Keble’e verses Sowed in softQraet Georao Strafe, Cheriotfete-s.
•tone well aroaad these .forma to

W. W. Sneuvea. foCUtfeeu A Meenene. are lorgotieo * the vibrutiora dieAad these trarfer* oflu it. i«e*
end mind, and there ra-

Credit Foncier Franco 1 had to have it malaed. The 111could really day wareCanadienSti GOODS.
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in truth he wee not go ordinary mu
I eon of ea extreordinaryto eek could not tell The eye ofof etyru- U,gnraing the mu 

nieal Governnooni
feed, ufi bom He heeit At thessrftisgd I oqmtaoiut (1 think)him," raidnwara, I oaa geep body udas yon are

utoti^iniÿitone, bet is moreover 

I have beu through tha huh-

ffo7, welLhem !rÜt “‘jfhrà’TÜfe bnt I never raw up-
Strunk m, vm-L^-.thing to compara with this And
■ullvK USw WwM MW WulBfiNlw aiMfllvV AMI* " * lam I,nraana,---------*L.n L.of ootoatatiou monumute, which hTrf üZT^nîh^.fe21wîara » painfully oonepioaone in erane ^ pj^kfo rtfoh th^

- — — - ---------- ,L- _____

Father not find or study. hie love the
detailed inforoatfoernsssa he hra deserted,

Hera wareLARS AND Cüm 

of all kinds of

>ODS
E A P 8

IROTHER*

loving ralatiou
thoughts like who would beiterasting.which wraand emotione like no other ml this Conference.'He seemed always to be better in

formed oe common topics ofeonver-
ration than any ou cite who wra - - , „ ■*.
present. He we. nrrer eondeeeeod- OrndtaM Newman, or aoy C. 
lag with as, uver didactic or u- ora love the Protratut rati* 
thoritative; bat what he raid earned *° «hr ra it » Protefeut h< 
conviction Wong with it. Whu we hate itr-bet tine tribute from 
were wroos he knew why we were nunut evengelicel to the n

iofieenoe whioh the grant C, 
ourselves while he rat ra right. -UU wield, over hi. country,

W. W. BULIJVhN,

4ee.1V* let it Micro hlii into nU hie four- 
vetloee upon outward things. He 
had beu travelling in Greece ; he 
had earned with him hie raoolleo. 
tioee of Tkeoydidee, aad, while Us 
eompuiou were ekntehlng olive 
gradue ud old oratiae and plo- 
tnraeqae harbors at Corfu, Newmu 
wra recalliag the raram whioh those 
harbors had witnessed thousands of 
years ago in the civil ware which

Ameriou borying-groaiida frcqnutiy eafiject,
I hat model croraw sad ooraofotioe ef
wee eu ha mu here, with Lou blew—Hopei Tl

I of our
in aUhie

troubles-Hop» I They know
fou* In theIN hra • Ml supplyBAUM

oftheperaetudbefe acquire s
bom the lee remarkable.to mark the iMtrratiag Mmeof thfer own, thatJ. UNiWORTH,

Mi
OOlfTROTIOIfERVi of Father Matthew, the** evutully be ml

Mud ,h« ran watering striking thi.with the sweet of witty ur lu sa; A Congregational ist
ItVaepot held in deep rauratioa be, bat notlronioal he Pitubarg bra writteu toGrrâk historien

tel Thera weeWÉ WANT MAQAZIITES.

OTATOESI juj
netered. Not » malicious efieodote cm< Gaifttc of that oily,
wra over heard from him. Prfoy I brethren tothe land they till they their prattleAnyone with aatetu of Father Matthew he could not be. He was lightthan theeuaot possibly get OsthoHoewell-etorad memory to effected byia the middle of ou of the pciaeipei I mwest food at a living. To

_____ a- r*___L. ru «Km llJfifiill I I I ■ eV-e 1____- «--------
the friends of the publicBet N,historicaletraete of Cork. On the the rach-rente that have beu

ther with the date of ha uver talked for talks leg ap all tie threadbare charge»
death—1790-1866—wa road h*»® j Jodf/ ttowy batw® to go the oburoh of Borne, or inBfet GBOCBmMB ehlww Prime. strife wery «till alive, ra reel to my.following inscription its priesthood, and In oorase-OF ALL JPHDd. kto friends were aliveColgate’s assailing the characters ofthat we, who had ll;That itiuibvtb raon a obaxmol rporn Thfer epirite in ewfolThere is the system of(Matte of Bier-We wut a lew he raye, devoted their livra to■pp—rtri, perhape, 

a tags in contrast w
get ostfede priera.Ckerlottetowa, to titrated sboet five mitoe fromat mesa TO SUIT w «ou ray St KUIarasy to vsra 

indeed, bet for me It to ell
worite of charity. The dugera whichSk,^»r bom, the Derail- Dormfol nollfim fin»

Money to Loan spoiled by the poverty of the ran,ESs&tSittZ gsrd Newman wUk the afbotioo of gers which, m wo pomble way,WAT. or coure© 1 worn
^ri.risr'i

have ao-We should all,.«MR1Wealeo dusky trued to the door of the

imiter. The simplest wort whieh 
dropped from him was 1rs seared ra

Iholic ehereh.JAMES D. JAVL08, happy for at that we do not sll ro-eloquence, eren I They even orach
<4bt HAt fillMinâ I . .. * / . -L J A__ 1_be paid»Ton will thaw did not at ra would breakMcLBA* A MeDON tirait. The metis to tiill in a Cardinallines of «he attain.

that the admiration, «fi outras In- 
o Ieoh to him as a guide

Chtovs.Bep.li, the heathens of Atom ■> long
■owithe la matters of religion. No ou whoWrite w aad ship to
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